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Ilion Minute No. 5, 1959 

Model 878 - 16 and ~o Gause Guns 
-

'I'h.e Sales Department reports that extensive consideration 
ot Remingten shotgun orteringa results in the conclusion 
that the Model 878 should be made available 1n 12, 16 and 
20 gauge "A 11 grade inodela tor 1960. A 3" 12 ga1Jge Magnura 
and a 12 gauge Rifled Slug Special in Model 878A grade are 
also proposed. 

Under the Salee proposal. the Sportsman-SS would be retained 
in 1960 as an 11ADL11 ottering to complement the extended 
line of Model 878fl gralSe guns. In 1961 there would be the 
poaaibil1ty ot dropping the Stiortaman-58 and replacing it ' 
with an 11ADL" grade in the 876 model, provided hunting 'd~. 
expuience proved the Model 876 to be superior in ;~~;.. '(~, 

pe:rrormance. .; ,$\ ·:~L it. · '::;:.;~- ''.~l;a:>~r~, 
The :Plant pointed out that extension ot Model ~7.~\;~tter~a ;;>::.·~/'-·~~~i ·,}~~!'.fo"· 
requires s.1.X months betore wa:rehouae atocka,);1eco~',avail'~le~( : . · .;l 
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'l'he matter ot extending the Model 878A;:~)'&rade·~:l,1ne 1lJ:t incl@e ::;,· 
a 3" 12 gauge Magnum, a 12 gauge_,_~riet~'.$~~ '~ecia~0)md '~!' 
16 and 20 gauge guns was not ~~lved. ~%Th•:.~§a'.lr:a Del!µlrtment 
will endeavor to c:ryatalize t~~ir P1'.;~pos-.1 e)!,(~~naultationa 
at Bridgeport and a11 •.!;)()~M~!S •<99q~ie' ot~;.~ct1on~··ia decided~ 
the Committee will b•}f;oll~d,;~t6,ff4PProvai;~,_ 

-~f~. ;.;~~~-. ···n. ~;~:;. .I.:.~~:~~ 

Model 678 - "ei?i?. M~pe11si\ h\ '-i;~;i::'i(' 
~ :-=~-::;r.- ·· ·rt "/ .JS~ ~"'-

'l'he R~~ea:~~h &: . .Pevft~op~~~ ~artment demonstrated a sample 
11ADL11 ii;pdti~li~ .. 'P)tbe ~8 ·fh.•tiun which was prepared on request 
1~~q_m Br'.¥s . rt. int~ 1110del waa characterized by an engraved 

••''~*''· '!E~;'!'.:Bm!i;n-5 ·,,receiver and checkered stock and tore-end. The 
,.1~Y""'°'':'A. ,.~e·1•:;;~.7S;,.me~tianiam was utilized 1n the sample, thus elim-

.~~f ·~~~1tj:t1ng~~n~ carrier latch release, magazine follower latch 
.:~t·~r:~,~~· '~~, )~F ;;'.piai-A-Ma.t1c cap ot tbe Sportaman-58. 

J't 1~h~. ,0f,fAfter considerable d1s~uss1on ot the adv1aabil1ty ot 
'~t ,~~ -·,;;~;;· .. ;;;,Y produc1ng a Model 878 1n "ADL" grade, 1t was the sense or 
·;~~, ~# the Comm1ttee that dec1s1on waa dependent on resolution or 
·~$•:. ~f;;· all items comprising the 1960 ahotgun line. The Sales 

-~~~~~·!~~,, Department will cona1d.er the Model 678 in "ADL" grade 
tor the 1960 firearms line and the Collll'llittee will ~e 
poll~d aa. soon as the line 1a defined. 
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{~te~ Firearms Planning Meetings held at Bridgeport 
on September 4 and September 11, 1959, it ia the Sales 
»e~artment position that extension ot the Model 878 
to other gaugea or 11ADL11 grades 1s dependent on a 
field demonstration ot functional superiority over 
the Sportaman-58. Accordingly, the Sales Department 
will study closely the pertormance ct the Model 878 
during the current hunt1ng seasons. As aoon as 
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